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Mr. Sendstrom

(Sweden)

Mr. Eood

(Austratia)

lvh~.

(Canacla)
(Czechoslovakia)
(J-uatEim8.2.a )

Rand

Mr. L;l.siclq
~tr. Ga~cia Granados
S:!,r Abdur Ral1JIl.an
lIlr. Entezulli
l'ir. Bloru
<

Iv11". UUoa
Mr. b'ontaina.

Hr. Beile:j
Sec 1"e'taria t :

<

(:L"':\dia)
(l~c8.n )

(L";:3thel"'2.3nd.e)
(Fe.ru)
(UrL1l7ua
'r)
....
L)
~.

(Y'_1,joslt::. via)

<

Hr. Boo

Mr. Garcia Robles

(AsSi stent Secreta:i.~;:.r-C're:1Gra l)
'( Se:cre't.s.r;'{) ,

The CHA1RMAI'J called. the meeting to order.

Adoption 6ft~~ Agenda

The age:.da

·adopted.

10TaS

Considerati0l}._of the Replies ofOrr:anizatiollS to the letter of the
S~ecial Oo~}~

The OIIiURMA.N informed the Cornmittee the t several written sta teillente

had been received and requested the Secreta:t'Y to give the list of

8111Cl11

i

cOJljJllcmioations.

Mr. Ge:r.ci1;l. ROBtES (SecY'etary) said that letters had. been rer::eiv'ed

fro1;l1 different organizationo and. individuals; several were in reply to
the letter of the Comrpi t,tes and

Borne

from .JrganizaUonsand individuals

,

"

who had. Yoluntaril;.v 1'lritten to the Oorn.J:.,ittee.

Among the organizations

which had 1itPpJ.ied for a hoaring during the Special Session of the General
<

,

Assembly and which had conse~uently received the Spe6ialCommittee ' s letter
,r

j:ji.f

/reQ.uesting
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1'6(1 uest.ln"'''

their views

t . ? '

-J.

the following had. fOl:'Wurd.ed wri tt.entestimony ,

copies of "Thieh had already beeJ;l circulated to members of the Committee;
Political Action Committee for Palestine; Progressive Zionist District 95
vf' :N8I'1 YClrlc; Union for the P".cotection of the Human PerDon; United Israel
i'lorld Union, Inc.; American Jewish Committee; .American Jewish Conference.
The Leagu,.l for Peace "11th Justi'.,e in palest:Lne had furnished material in
OD,(71

copy only which was avaiJ.ableto the Committee.

been recei'lsd and droulatect from Mr. HermEllm

Two let.ters had also

Fue~'nbe"'''B·

In addition, the follOWing docum.ents had so far been received:

a

pamphlet from the Jewish Agency for Palestine, a memorand:uIll. by the Amel"icnn
Council for Judaism, a memorandum from the World Union of Rashomer Re.tzair.
~arties,

two pamphlets from the Nation

Associate~.

The SECRETARY then referred to the various
during the period 15 MDy

cori;,l)Jnniou~;;,ions

received

-6 J~me 19}~7 (documont A/AC.13/NC/6). fie 1.11$0

::read a letter fron an inmate of . 0. displaC6cl persons oamp in the United States
zone in Germany.

Repainted out that the 20,728

commQ~ications

from. Jewish displaced persons \'lere more or less similar.

received

After a brief

discussion, the Committee agreed not to talca theSe letters to lalest1.ne,
but to have compiled a list of their signatories which would be

f~rwarded

to the Committee.
The CB~lru,~ said that the conclusion he had arrived at after having
read some of the eta".:iemtmts, was that they did not justify a hearirig.
Sir Abdur RAID~ (Indi~) Fainted out that the Committee should not
concentrate its attention on the many communications it receives, but rather
on the iS3ue8 involved.

vU'. Garcla GRAW;"OOS (Guatemala) noted that only t110 organizations had
asked for a hearinG but agreed with the Chairrr.an that it wes not feasible
to grant any hearing in New York.
1I1r. Rl\ND (Canaia) inluired whether the Ameriean Jt;l\1'ish Committ;8 e had.
asked for permission to make an oral statement.

/'f/"rr. ·BOO
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Hr. JIOO (As8tstard~ Secl'eta1'y~General)

r8pJiecl that. the 1'equost of the

f\Jl1eri(~an Jevrish CormllittGe was conCL:l, tional, that. is, i f tha Oorr.mittee

i'

;,

I

80

(18811'ec1.

The Co:rnmi ttee ";lsreod ,rUh the Chatl'IDSn 1 8 observation that no hGQ1'in,:~~3
should be held in Nevr Y<JJ:'k.

_ ---. _' __

H.3arings
in Palestine
_._., ..... ...

''''''-'-~

Mr. Garcia GBA1'TJ\.OOS (GuaternaJ.a) rnJ,.s0d the qU0stion of heo.):ings in

Palesti',16 at ino..1viiual,s 'belo:nging to imde::,'src.)1.lncl 0::"(;;':'1".1 '?f'I,tiOJJ8,

Cou:Ld. any

/31,lart:.'lut:.Je, he 88:c(:c1, be [3;1 ven to them 80 tho.tthcy conIc\' come "befi;Jre the
Corrnnittee, te£'t1fy J and thon dO l.mmoJ.e;:;t.ed~
from tJ.1rJ

It wa::l neC6.38a1'y to obtain

Palestine C'rOV81'D,"uent a '3su:t'al'.'~·3S on th13 ].JOiOlt.

The CI:IA.llUvr.AN agreed, 'w:l th the y:t (::11'18 eXIJres sed. by lIir. Granados, but

,Hr. Ga1'cia GFAHAD03 (Guat,8;Jla.ll.1) .,y,a.intained that the IT:atter shonld bE!

settled he:;'1e in N'el" Y·;)r'.:, tn ord,Qr to enable the C(.DJOittSQ to take tr.e

I

\

~

ifIT'. Gl'<:mados) but llOi:lte 1 c ~lt tha t H w·)u:.0.. be better ~o dee:i/le this

.I
"

consultation ",Jah the IaJ.E'Jstin9

GO:vc~U(l'3nt.

Mr. lIOOD (Aust.ralia) :tn nI,I.! to a Cl,U8,3tion 1'e:::02.1ed. that Ill.:r.LQJ t.ne

defer deoision

un~il

it hs,d' consulted

'o'li tn

the Palest.ine f]over-,[.L1"16nt.

The CHA.I'8:vll'1.N cOl1sid€red triat the Ccn:J1litcee nU-sht rnak8satis:?act011Y

suc,gesti0n ttit the whole g,uGstion 'oe discussed an,1 decicIcd in IaJ.estiHEl.

as decidod at the thir.d meating.

h:r.

P.AHD
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Mr.

ruum

(Canaia) suggeste'd the following t'l-m names:

and Prof. H.A.n.Giob of Oxford University.

Dr ••Tames

tr, ;Po.r:S:88

He said that they were

. a BX'itish eX"YiJ:ert on the Jewish aspec·t
well-lcnown scholars, the former '
01 the Palestine' Ilroblem" and the latter an eJcpert on J\J..'ub history and

}?olitics.

The Cluestion was left O:QEJn ::.'or fU1·the:;.~ discussion.

___J_.. ----.---.. . -. -:-

Arab ana. ,J0wish Inter'preters
~--

to a r1l10stion
stated.
Hr. HOO (Assistant Sec:ceta~y-Go;,,-e:r.G.l) in re '.".'_l'Jr
"'
~
that A,'8.b and Jewish interprete!'s wor,ld be obtaineJ. on the spot.
Pr.9gr~!:,:~ of 1fork;,

Mr. BRlLEJ (Yugoslavia) suggested that the Comrnittee should ontli.:la
now its }?rogramme of worlc.
The CIIAll'tMAN pointed out that a general line of worle had already
b'een dacided in the l'revious meeting.
lv1:c. LISICIrI (Czechoslovakia.) sUGGested that before the Co:nrrnittee
lUldertook excursions iato the COlliktry, it should hear a preliminary
statement from,the three liaison officers.
}/.il;'.

BIOH (Netherlands) EJ.creed tha-f;". the Cornmit-!je8 should first obtain

a descri}?tiol1 of the situE\tion by the interested r.arties} who Would be
asked to give facts and not political views.
Mr. ROO (Assistant Secretary-General) told the COlYJUittee that letters

had been sent to the Jewish Agency and to the Palestine Governrnel'.'lt, s
reJ?reaentative here, and a cable3ram hed been dis};atohed t'o the Arab
.

.~

Higher Can:mittee as:::l.ng them to narae tee liaison officers.

The, Pe.lsstine

Government had prepared material for tl:e CO:rnT.littee which would be avtlilab le
in Palestine.

The Jevrish Agency had already

S8:).t

preliminary memorandum on the Pelest;!.ne CJ.u8stion.
\

received from the Arab Hisher

the Comm;l.ttee a
No reply had ;yet been

CDmr~ittee.

, Palostine} should first ask the Palestine Gov81"nment to furnish factual
information on its constitution ani functions together
~
~

.:
.. .

w~th othe~

relevant

Id-ate..
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In the second place, the Arab and' Je'wish liaison officers should

:Par~-ca8

receive copies of this statement anclbe re'lu8sted to present 'observations
on it.

Thirdly, the Committee should make brief excursions

i~to

the

act
covn·try.

Lastly, on the COIll1ll:tttee I S return to Jerusalem, the Comroi ttee

and
WOUld. begin its hearings in detail.
After a brief discussion, in the course of which Mi'. E1~EZM1 (Iran)
said that v1b11e political references '''ould be unav oi. dab le , he :pre'fcrred
tated
not to invite a political discussion iTtill1ed;i.atel;y" after arrival of tho
Ccrninittee in Palestine, the proposal of :Mr. Entezam was adopted. by the
Co11U1littee.
ltJ.ina

I.

Travel Arr!:.iE.3ements
The Committee briefly discussed. ar::,'ange:mel'lts for the jour'ney to

ldy

Palestine.
It, was tenta,tively aGreed that the ne.x;t meeting :::hould bs he1d. on

;;ee

r

15

June in Palestine, after the Committae's arrival.
The meeting ad.journecl at

5:15 p.m,

obtain
i be

~l.etters

's
ab

lestine
aVtdlable

t been

'al in
~ctuaJ.

relevant
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